
Our January
THURSDAY'S

A of
$12.00 Moravian Oloths, size 81x81, now $8.89

$15.00 Moravian Oloths, size 90x90, now $11.38

$ 7,50 Moravian Oloths, size 81x81. now $5.00

$30.00 Moravian Oloths, size 90x144, now $22.38

$25.00 Moravian Oloths, size 90x126, now $17.50
$10.00 Moravian Oloths, size 72x90, now $6.89
$ 8.75 Moravian Oloths, size 72y72, now $6.89
$ 3.C0 Heavy Scotch Table Oloths, size 72x72, now, $2.25
$ 5.00 Heavy Scotch Table Oloths, size 72x72, now, $3.50
$ 7.50 Heavy Scotch Table Oloths, size 72x90, now, $5.00
$10.C0 Heavy Scotch Table Oloths, size 72x108, now, $6.89
$ 4.50 Heevy Scotch Table Oloths, sizo 72x72, now, $2.98

Oape Gloves, in
tp.n only, a good glove for
warxath and wear

89c a Pair

of women have taken of this
unusual and bought the latest creations of Sorosis
Sr,ys at these very low prices:

1 $7 now $6

$6 now ... $5

'''
OWAKD AND

mm
State leftr ef Health of Iowa Takes

Tkis Action.

i0LllJj&D TftOX PUBLIC PLACES

Jnstlen Conroy of Dm Moines
CleArayUyntsr Kin Jrom '

Charge, tint Score reo-It- e

as Undesirable.

(From u Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, leu, Jan. ll.-8n- eclal

TettgramO-T- he State Board of Health
today adopted a resolution for a rule
abollehln tyo roller; towel from all hotols
sW pttMfo places )A Iowa In the latercst
o"haMi. and directing the state health
Inspectors to report en the use of tho
c'wnflton towel In any form In any pub-If- e

fece in the state.
"Tta board claims the right to do this

the law because of the common
towel being a menace to health.
'Jtym Oonroy, justice of tho reace, today

found John Mitchell, gypsy king, not
Atmy Of threats to extort. The charge
wis filed by Kll Bimbo, a gypsy, who
rlshwed that Mitchell tried to force the
Bimbo family to pay over :,00rt after
they had paid 11,500, so that George Bimbo
tnMrht marry wary Mitchell, tho king's
feiiehtcr.

In rendering hla dOcU'on Justice Conrey
I6W the gypsies that they all should he
deported from tho United States because
they, were undesirable citizens, .

W iV.0. hlmcmtwjr shrdt ctnfwyr cmfwyp
1, , ,

Calais Can so Hea4aehc nwil O'fis',
"fAxrtiv? Dromo' Quinine "tablet- - rc

move cause. There Is btjly one "ilro'mo,
UuTtiln?." U ha' signature, of E.-- Wv

Orovt on bo lie Advertisement.

ijHANU I8UAND. eb,t Jan.
thej.mtetlpg ot UtV estocutlva

-- Smmlt'-ce of th.'Commercial ,cub last
niftht tho commutes appointed to ascer-
tain the sentiment of the business hvtri
tad farmers with reCfo-ency- . to. tho organ
ising 't a dUttlct.falr repojted .that It

lisd mo: with'-- ' nothing bnt a. favorable)
'ijceptlon and temporary organization waa
t't once undertaken.

His
ji ws.i badty ruoturod whlK lifting a

Uunk several years ago. Doctors sa!4
my nly hope of cure waa .an operation,
Trusses did me no good. Flnaly I got
hold of something that ulckiy and com-
pletely cured me. Yours have passed and
'.he rupture has never returned, although
I am doing bard work a a carpenter.
There was no operation! no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will
cm full Information about how you may
rind a complete cure without operation.
If you write to me, Eugene M, Pulltn.
C.arpenter, uae Marcellun Avenue, Man-jsqua- ta,

X. J Better cut out thU notice
Mid show it to any "others who are ruD-
lured you may ear.e a life or ate least
hop tne misery vi rumura M tD worry
Uttf danger of an operayfton. Advertlse-teea- t,

U
ossfy f X FwrcsNtU-Ayr'-s

PUk. SU fat 90 ymn.

Linen

Sale Fine Table Cloths

Cape Gloves The Store for

Offers New Styles

at Reduced Prices.

nrvur t7

ContinuingtheReductions

on Women's Sorosis Shoes
Hundreds advantage

offer

$750

SIXTEENTH STREETS

OHJOLLER TOWEL

Cur&ti RUPTURE

VCR PILLS

Sale
SPECIALS

Shirtwaists

Shoes,

Shoes,

$5 Shoes, now $4

V Shoes, now'385

$4 Shoes, now $350

-

Former Sioux Falls
Newspaper Woman
in Trouble Out West

ABEBDEEW, Wash., Jan. 14.-- Mrs.

Margaret Ross announced here today tint
she would proceed immediately to South
Bend, the county scat ot Pacific county,
to seek warrivhts tor at least ten mem-
bers of an assemblage ot nineteen men
who drove her and her two sons, Karl
and Prank, from their claim and burned
their house last Sunday,

A dispute over claim rights and a neigh
borhood fight are said to have precip-
itated the eviction.

?rlr. Boss appeared today to .be suffer-
ing from exposure and nervous' strain.
She said she knew the four masked men
who escorted the Rose family twelro
miles to a ranch house, and thought she
could Indentlfy some ot the other men.

Bhe was compelled to make the twelve-mil- e

ride In a farm wagon, she said,
with no wraps, and the light glnghato
dress she wore ww. wet to the waist.
Once, she said, she screamed for help as
the wagon passed a farm house, and one
of the marked men tried to throw &
noose over her head.

Mrs. Ross formerly published a news-
paper In Stoux Falls, 8. D,

William Hawkins
On Trial for Murder

SUEIUDAN, Wyo., Jan. cIal.)

--The trial of WjtUam Hawkins on the
'charge of murder In ,the first degree Is
In progress 8ere. Considerable dUflculty
Is experienced In aocurlng a Jury, ovtlnff.
vo poiimar aversion to aummisiratlon ot

Jthe death penalty existing in the panel.
The crime to which Hawkins Is called

wife about 10:S0 on the oventng of Oc-

tober' 8, last
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins had not been

living together for some time, during
whlch perlod the man, It Is alleged, sev-

eral ttmea threatened to kill the woman
Mrs. Hawkins finally secured a dtvorce.
Pending divorce proceedings, tho district
cburt Issued a restraining, order denying
Hawkins the right to live at home. Mrs.
Hawkins complained to the court that
HUwklns repeatedly Ignored this order
followed her and the children on the
streets, came to tho home and was con
stantly setking to make trouble.

Finally, on the evening ot Otcober 8
Hawkins procured a gun and went to
the home ot his former wife. Soon after
his arrival there nelghbbrs heard sev
ral shots ,flrM in the vicinity ot the

Hawkins home. The police found Mrs.
Hawkins dead In the yeard with three;
bullet wounds In her body. The shooting
was' witnessed by a daughter who was
leaning out of an upstairs window plead
ing with her lather not to "kill minima.

Alter snooting me --woman the man
went Into the house, where he was
found by the police. He had a bullet
wound In his abdomen, which he claimed
had been Inflicted by the woman before
he killed her, and the supposition Is
that the man's defense will be that be
killed the woman tn selfdefease. It is
generally believed here, however, that
Hawkins shot himself after going Into
the house for the purpose of creating the
Impression that he had been fired at by
someone.
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LOBECK PREPARED TO FIGHT

Congresjman from Omaha Will Ob-

ject to Literacy Teat for Aliens.

ACTION URGED BY LEADING "MEN

Ilccrtvcs Jinny Meomnirrs from
Friends --Amendment VtkpiI o

Furnish Asylnm for Those
Perecntel for Ilf lljtlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele

gram.) When tiler Burnett amendment to
the Immigration" blty' comes before-- the
homo, and It.lsJIablo to be prclpltated
on the floor through a ruto at any time.
Congressman Lobcck Is prepared to fght
tho literacy test by speech as welL as
by sentiments o( many naturalized citi
zens ot all nationalities. Mr. Lobeck has
been gathering a mass of data which ha
will put In the Congressional Ilccord In
opposition to the Burnett amendment, his
mall today containing many letters from
Influential 'citizens throughout the coun-
try protesting against tho adoption of tho
literacy test as applied to Intending cit-
izen.

Among the telegrams which tho Omaha
teprecentattve received today on the Bur-
nett amendment was one- from A. a.
Johnson, editor and publisher of tho
Folkcla Tldnlng (People's News) of Mil-

waukee In which Mr. Johnson says: "I
voice- sentiments of friends and citizens
asking you to oppose Burnett literacy
test, because It will' bar from our coun-
try strong and honest labor which tho
country sorely needs for development of
our resources."

Many Tulip Kama View.
These sentiments, differently expressed,

are concurred In by A. T. Thorcon ot tho
Omnha Postcn, a Swedish weekly; Vac
Buresh, president of tho Pokrok Publish-
ing company of Omaha; Thomas Kazaol,
publisher ot a Polish newspaper of South
Omaha; N. Fnbcmennl, publisher of the
People's Courier, an Italian paper of
Omaha; Val J, reter, publisher ot ths
Omaha Tribune, a German paper; John J.
Roslcky, president of tho National Prlnt-In- g

company; Leo Kpwalskl, editor of a
Polish paper, anil Hopnus Neble, tho' well
known editor of the Dnnlsh Pioneer.

Konrnnter Hm Rests Amendment.
Victor Itosowater, editor ot Tho Bee,

who has shown a most, actlvo Interest In
connection with the Burnett amendment,
has submitted an amendement to Mr. lo-
beck which will be offered probably as
a. substitute. This amendment ot tho
editor of The Bee provides "that all
aliens who shall prove to the proper im-

migration officers or the secretary of
labor tha,t they are seeking admission to
the United Htntes to avolo religious per
sccutlon, whether such persecution bo
evidenced by overt acts or by discrim-
inatory or oppressive laws or regulation,
shall be exempt from tne operation ot
tho literacy test."

STATEMENT BY JUDGE REESE

(Continued from Pago One.)

the matter, The motion was arguea In
my absence and when tho Question of.

granting tho rehearing came up I found
by the discussion that Judges tatton,
l'awcott and Sedgwick each desired thu
rehearing. Judges Barnes, Hamcrj and
rtoBO opposing It, JUdges Batnes and
Hamcr, while protesting against my vote,
did It In h gentlemanly and perfectly
friendly way. I stated that tho voto
would not be completed then and that I
would take time to consider the matter
more fully, and that when I did vote It
would be upon my own Judgment. The
matter went over to a later sitting.

Confers vrUh Dcemer.
A few days thereafter I met Judg

Deemer, ut a meeting of the State Bar
association at Omaha, a long time mem
ber of the Iowa supreme court and for
mer chlof Justice thereof, nnd In whose
Integrity and ability, I, with all others
so far as I know, have the fullest con
fidence, and, I presented the matter to
him without naming tbe cas nor tho
Issues Involved and asked rtfs judgment
as to my duty. He frankly gave It, say
ing that the question was hpon a matter
ot procedure only and had nothing to do
with the merits of the case, and 'lt three.
Judges wero renuestlng the opportunity
for further Investigation, ho thought I
should vote to givo It to them. When
the question again came up I ctatcd to
all my associates, the conversation with
Judge Deemer, his Judgment In the mat
ter, which agreed with my own, and I
should and did vote upon the motion by
v hlch the rehearing was granted.

"I did What I conceived to be my plain
duty In tho matter. If I erred, the error
was my own. I cannot conceive of an
occasion ever arising where three ot my
associates are demanding an opportunity
to further h""" nl Investigate a cause
as against three who desire to deny that
right, that I should remain silent and by
my silence deny that right, even though

may be disqualified to pass upon the
merits ot the case.

Three Jadsea MIkM Act.
"It Is my bcllcef that a case Is pending

until the doors ot the court are finally
closed against It, The tiling ot an opin-

ion, either affirming or reversing a judg-

ment ot the district court is but one rf
tho steps In the litigation, subject to be
overturned or modified 'should a roheir- -
Jng be granted and tho case heard fur'
titer. If upon an application for rehear
ing the six judges are nqualty dlvldtd
and this should be held to be a refusal
to rehear the case, the doors of the
court are effectively closed by 'he three
judges, and the decision Is, In effect, ren
dered by the three, white the constitu
tion and statutes require the concurrence
of tour.

"In consluston, I think I ought to say
Word as to an error Into which I did

?a It is true that I stated from the
bench ,thatX ladxbcen consulted In' the
case and should not take any part In the
hearing. It Is true' that I Invariably left
the court room on each occasion when
tho case was up for argument, and never
at any time took any part In the discus-
sion of thernerlts of the case.

Connection vrlth Case.
"At the time ot. the failure of the Cap

ital National bank ot Lincoln, over twenty
years ago, Mr. Jones of the Jones Na-
tional bank ot Seward applied to me to
assist In procuring a return to Jilm of
certain remittances which he had, made
to that bank after Its failure, perhaps on
the day its doors closed. I went, to the
bsnk, I think alcne. but Mr. Jones may
have been with me, when assurance viss
given by the national bank eamner that
the Jones National bsnk woul'd be pro
tected and .that the remittances so made
would not go Into the bank funds. I am
net very clear as to th details of what
occurred at the bank, but my jeeollectlon
Is that the Jones mail was surrendered
unopened and carried away As to this
J am not entirely certain At that tlms
Mr. Jones said something about bringing

a suit for his previous deposits in the
bank. I told him I would not do It. say-
ing, he would become Involved In ong,
tedious and expensive llt'gatlon, and the
subject was dropped.

A Neighborly Aet.
"Upon ref roctlon, , I recall that what 1

did for Mr. Jones was a neighborly act,
that I neither charged nor received any
compensation therefor. When this rase
came up before the court 1 concluded that
the suit abovo referred to nad been
brought and that this was tho ea. So
believing. I declined to take part in the
hearing. The whole matter 'md prac-
tically left my mind. I now see by the
records that this action was commenced
more than two years after the bank fail-
ure, by other attorneys. I was rover at
any time consulted by Mr. Jones nor his
counsel as to the bringing or maintaining
of this suit never employed as attorney
or counselor, and have known nothing of
the case. My error was In supposing that
this suit was, based upon tho matters
spoken ot by Mr. Jones to bo at the time
referred to. Bo far as I know I never
knew any of tho plaintiffs nor officers
of the othor banks, nor did I ever con-

sult, nor was I consulted by any of them,
save alone by If. T. Jones upon his
own matters, as above stated."

LAYER OF LAYA AND

ASHES COVERS DEAD

IN ISLANDS OF JAPAN

(Continued from Page One.)

only half conscious, suffering from burns
or Injuries.

Mnny Crashed In Their llonses.
HITOYOSHI, Japan. Jan. 14.-"- The dis-

aster at Kagoshlmu was almost In-

describable," declared Judge Urabe, a
refugee from that town, who arrived
here today. "On the evening of January
12 the buildings In Kagoshlma crumbled
and fell. I saw men crushed to death r.s
they were fleeing from thcTr houies.

"All points to tho north' of Kagoshlma
were crowded with despairing refugees ns
T passed through. Many of these peoplo
were so stricken with fear that they re-

sembled . clay figures. Weeping wonum,
begrimed with ashes, struggled along,
carrying Infants In their arms. Others
were dragging with them the sick and
aged.

"One nonogenarlan pn the Island 'it
Pnltura refused to allow himself to be
rescued, saying he wished to die on the
sacred isle. He was, however, forced
stong with the othes fugitives."

EICHTENCAMP TELLS
OF WOMAN'S MURDER

PENDEIt, Neb., Jan. cclal Tele-
gram.) Albert Klchtencamp took the
stand again this morning In tho William
Flege case after being a witness almost
the entire day yesterday. The gist ot
his testimony was that while he did not
see William Flege shoot his sister, he
saw them come out of the house quarrel-
ing, heard a shot from that direction,
saw Loutso on her knees before William,
heard another shot a few moments later
nnd saw Louise lying on her back In
front of William. A few minutes later
Flege camn to the barn nnd told Elchten-cam- p

to keep still about what he had
seen or he would get' a similar dose.

The defense began Its.evldcnco this aft
ernoon. Chris Wlschdtf. Simon Loss- -

man. CKrt's Schren, Rev. E. Qherk, H- -

Bartles, W. A.' Meyers; Fred 'Lcssman.
Charles Lcssman arid Hy Bartllng, all
neighbors of William Flege, were Intro-

duced to show that his actions were not
unnatural at 'the time of his sister's fu-

neral and that he was a peaceful and
law-abidi- citizen. The fact that con
siderable hoeing was done In the garden
on tho day ot tne murucr oy jouise
Flege was dwelt upon by the defense.
Claiming that It was done In the after-- .
noon, because of the condition of tho
weeds the next day when they were

by these witnesses. Fred Flege,
brother of the accused, was tho last wit
ness on the stand for the day.

Dakota Campaign is
Formally Under Way

"PIErAe. SJJ.i'Jan. IfMSpeclal Tel
egram.) A general conference of the
minority republican candidates at this
city tonight and a like conference ot the
majority candidates at Huron put the
actual campaign work under way In
this state with Crawford and Burke as
the central points of tire.

EMPLOYE OF THE BURNED'
ESTABLISHMENT ACCUSED

KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. eclal Tel- -
egram.) State Fire Commissioner Illdg-ellama-

a thorough Investigation ot the
Darts Incendiary fire on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, and at 7 o'clock tonight arrested
Kay Humphrey, a local young man. in
connection with the case. Humphrey was
lodged In the county J4l awaiting a
hearing. The young man Is an employo
of the Barta poultry establishment.

YORK MAN IS CHARGED

WITH EMBEZZLEMENT
YORK, Neb.. Jan. B.

Lohman. a local Insurance agent, was ar
rested Monday night on the charge of
embezzling $S00 belonging to. the Mutual
Automobile company pt Omaha. Hla ball
was fixed at H.S00. which he cquld not
lurnign. ana, ne was placed, In Jail.

'
DEATH RECORD

- . . 0vtt. Williams.
KEArtNEY. Neb.. Jan.

Williams., who died ln an Omaha
hospital on Monday, was one ot the most
prominent hog breeders In this section.

,v nua w JvaiB Ul a1 n.IiaTCIllU'U
In this county for over thirty years. He
was the owner of a beautiful farm here
and was. one of the first men to breed
fancy hogs In this secton and the first
man 10 aqvocais me reecmg or airaua.

Orotttu Banker; Is Dead,
OCONTO, Neb.. Jan. eclal Tele

gram.) Joseph O. Berry, vice president
the Farmers' bank died at his home
here Monday evening, aged 66 years. He
was well known among bankers pf
Omaha and Council Bluffs. The funeral
win be held Thursday".

A Difference If WorUiiir tonra.
A man's working day is S hours. Ills

body organs must v(ork.. perfectly 24 hours
to keep hlra fit for S hours' work. Weak,
sore. Inactive kidneys cannot do It. They
must be sound and healthily active all
th time. Foley Kidney Pills will mikt
thent sound and well. Tou cannot take
them Into your system without good re-

sults following their use. They are tonic
in action, quick in results, and Contain no
habit forming drugs. Try them. For salt
by tn dealer's everywhere. Advertise.tr

t

FOUR FIRES IN NEW YORK

Thousand Persons Driven from
Homes in Tenements.

CATHOLIC COLLEGE BURNED

Prlentn nnit Thirty Atndcntft Kurnpe
from nurnlnir nnlldlnR at Cntn-kl- ll

Lokk tt Kstlmated nt
' llnndrert Thonsnnd.

NEW YOBK, Jan. H.-F- our fires. In
rapid succession, In widely separated parts
of the city, caused Jntenso suffering to
nearly a thousand tenants this morning
whllo the temperature hovered around
zero. The first blaze. In a Bowery lodg-
ing house, drove 130 shivering peoplo from
tho structure, 400 from a lodging house
adjoining ahd twenty-eig- ht families from
tenements nearby.

Half an hour later 150 men, women and
children were forced into the Icy streets
from the Olendenning, an apartment
hotel In Harlem.

Fifteen Families nuiel.Fifteen families were routed from a
five-stor- y apartment house at Sixty-fir- st

street and Columbus avenue. Wlflle this
blaze was In progress fire attacked a
lower East Sldo tenement, and drove 300
to the streets. In none of the fires was
any one seriously Injured. Flrcmon suf-
fered keenly from the cold.

Captain A. J. Ballaban, owner and
skipper of the tug, Robert White, and
flvo men In his crew, were thrown Into
the Hudson when they were run down by
a ferryboat. All were rescued, half dead
from the freezing water.

Cntholta Co Metre nurneri,
CATSKILL. N. Y., Jan. 14.-- The large

wooden building on the bluff overlooking
the Hudson, near Catskltl Point, occupied
by St Anthony's Seraphlo College and
Novitiate, was destroyed by fire today.
Tho priests nnd thirty students escaped,
but lost most of their effects. A tem-
perature of 20 below zero made the hy-
drants useless and the firemen stood
helpless.

The building wns erected forty years
ago as a hotel, with rooms for 400 guests.
The Franciscan Fathers bought tt five
years ago and converted it into a, provin-
cial house. The loss was estimated at
$100,000, with $20,000 Insurance.

STATE SOON TO PURSUE
ALL KINDS OF BACTERIA

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. new

state bacteriological laboratory will soon
bo In running order In the rooms on the
fourth floor of the stato house. The
State Board of Health' met this morning
and after clearing up the work of theyear took up matters pertaining to the
work of the new department

Uuring the year four reciprocal certif-
icates have been granted to physicians
desiring practice In this state, coming
from other states, and elx certificates
have been. jssued to those leaving thestate.

The license of the Tlnley maternity
home at Omaha wns recalled and the
homo denied tho right to continue as amaternity home.

A maternity license was Issued to the
Salvation Army for a maternity hospitalat Omaha.

Dr. Snow, the physician Who hn h
.befqro the board., for more than a year
c.n A Charge of illegal practice, after a
hearing, was declared not guilty and her
certificate allowed to remain in force.' The board will issue In a short time apamphlet covering the work o fthe year
with the vital statistics of the stateshown.

MINDEN PASTOR ACCEPTS
CALL TO WISCONSIN

MINDEN, Neb., Jan.
Rev. G, E. Parlsoe, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Mlnden, Neb., has
resigned his pastorate in this church.
He has accepted a pastorato at the Pres-
byterian church of Janesvllle, Wis., to
which place he will move in February.
The Janesvllle (Wis.) church Is one ot
th3 largest churches In the synod of
Wisconsin. During his stay In Mlnden
Mr. Parlsoe has been active in church
and civic lln,ts. He holds the position of
chairman ot the executive ccromlttee of
the Hastings presbytery, and also as mod-
erator. Ho Is also a member ot the ex-
ecutive commission of tho Nebraska

synod. He has taken a very actlvo part

When Women Suffer
No remedy elves greater relief than

Antl-kamn- ia (A-- Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and Ilia." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at lost found
the remedy she has bo long been look
ins lor.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are yoi) distressed after eating? Do

you have nausea when riding in tne cars
or on the train or boat? Toko A-- K Tab
lets and get instant relief.
. Cenafcw , A-- K TftbUti lor KAs M.

monogram. At all DruggUti.
P, S. A' KSale for ezma.

7-D- CLEARANCE SALE
Any Winter Sress or Sown tn our

house, Talus s np to $70, only 81S.
The HOUSE of MENAGH

"The Btora for etntUwcmtn.''
1613 rmuu Rtrset.

Sre
Tfcrtat
Qooshs and bwun rtlltmt. S5, Ua ud 11.00.
SmtJ ftt. JOI13 I. ssons IS. SmU. tw.

OCEAN TRAVEL,

WESTlNDIES
11 Also Ml PANAMA

In the good roads movement, having held
tho aetlvo office of secretary of the

cr Automobile

Much Sickness is
Eeported in Parts

of Sarpy County

Two deaths from scarlet fever near
Papllllon nnd numerous cases ot scarlet
fever and smallpox In the neighborhood
ot Papllllon, Springfield and Qretnn,
have led the Sarpy Couny Board of
Health to close the school at Papllllon,
forbid al public meetings In the county.
and Indefinitely pospone the Sarpy
Farmers' Institute, which was to have
been held at Papllllon Thursday ana
Friday of this week.

The daughter ot Henry Eltel- -
gcorge and a son of Chris Peterson nro
the victims of scarlet fever at Papllllon
to date. One died Monday and the othtr
yesterday morning. Other children In the
families of both farmers are also suffer-
ing from the disease. They are being at
tended by Drs. R. B. Armstrong and O.
11. Magarct of Papllllon.

The order to close, the school at Pa-
pllllon was issued Wednesday and the
children wero dismissed at noon after
which the building was fumigated. It
Is understood that similar measures have
been adopted at Springfield and. Gretna,
where the situation Is said to be even
more serious.

Tho public school nt Bellevue was
closed for n short time over n month
ago, on account ot tf-.- i cases of diph
theria among the stu . ts. Quarantine
has been lifted there, tiowever, and so
far as Is known, no cases of contagious
disease now exist In the eastern part of
Sarpy county.

The Sarpy ..County Farmers' Institute
and Colt show planned for this week had
prpspects of being one of the best ever
held, so It was with much regret that
Secretary J. B. Grlnncll ot Papllllon sent
out notices yesterday that It had to bo
postponed Indefinitely on account of the
sickness In the county.

Three Wyoming Appointment.
WASHINGTON, Jan.

Ncsblt of Evanston, Wyo., was appointed
register of tho land office at Evanston.
James P. Folger, Kemmerer, Wyo., was
appointed receiver ot public moneys at
Evanston and Charles B. Yoeman of
Newcastle, Wyo., receiver of public
moneys at Sundance, Wyo.

Kidney Trouble nnA "Wenlf nnck.
Signs of breakdown In health'. Electric

Bitters gives sure relief and lasting bene-

fit from its use. SOc and $1. All drug-

gists. Advertisement

Breaks a Cold in a
Few Hours-Pap-e's

First dose of Pape's Cold Com
pound relieves all tb,e grippe
misery Contains no quinine.

Don't stay stu tied --Up!
' Quit blowing and snUffllnCl A doe

Of 'Tape's Cold Compound" taken evtry
two hours until three doses 'are taken
will end grippe misery and break' Up p

severe cold 'either In the head, oheijt,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens cjogged-u- p nostl(s
ind air passages; stops nasty discharge
ir nose running; relieves sick headache,
tullneas, feverlshness, sore throat, sneez-
ing, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the quick-
est, surest relief known and costs only
23 cents at drug stores. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes tie
Inconvenience. Don't accept a substitute.

Advertisement. .

OCEAN TIIAVEL.

LARGEST STEAMERS
in the Trade

ADRIATIC CELTIC
January 24

February 21 March 7

CANQPIC cahry r
WHITE STAR LINE
M. a. cor. Malison ua.8uW bts.,

CHilcafo, or local agsnts.

BERMUDA
Spsolal Sate tor January

S 8alllngs Weekly
Tickets Ontsrchaagsabls.

S.S.Caribbean.
and Arcadian

Hie rtoyal tnll feteam Packet Co,
Eaodtnon &. San. Q. Act.- - .

11 So. L3ll St.. CUtesio.

S. S. Bermudian .

Quebec S. 8. Co., Ltd.
A. C. Outerbrldct ft Co., Alt., l D'wtx.JJ. Y,

For BoekUU tpplr to sbovt S. 8. Col or
nar Tlck.l AstaU

CANAL W SOUTH AMERICA

FRUISE

Newest Steamer in theTr&de

KLAUHENTICffi
SAILING FROM NEW fORK

oil. JANUARY 31 &i S. E. Cw. Mi4iM anJ LaSatle Sk.,
White St&r Line - cm. uui

Mda): Cause of
Kidney Trouble

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.
If you must have your meat every day1,

cat It, but flush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority trho
tells us that meat forms uric acid, which
utmost paralyzes the ftldneys tn their ef-

forts to expel It from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken; then you
suffer with a dull misery, ln the kidney
region, sharp pains In the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated nnd when the weather
Is bad you have rheumatic, twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
chnnnelr often get sore arid Irritated,
obliging you to seek relict "two or three
times durlnr the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, to
cleanse tho kidneys nnd flush off the
body's urinous wnsto get four ounces of
Jad 6att8 fiom any pharmacy here! take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
raits Is made from the acid ot grapes
nnd lemon juice, combined with llthln.
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize tho acids In urine, so It ne
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Baits ts inexpensive; cannot Injure,
and makes a dellghth'ful. effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink. Advertisement.

NEAL
Treatment

For the Liquor and Drnjr Ksblt.
Tor Information, call write or
phone

Neai Institute
1503 B. 10th St., Oa,ahi. Neb.

Phone Douglas 7558.

7
HOME BUILDERS

will guarantee you 7 on your
money even though you can
save only J1.10, (t.ho prlco of,
one share) each week.
Don't drtam about saving money

SAVE NOW; Invest your money
ln these preferred shares. They,
are all secured by gilt-edg- e nlort-gage- sl

Call dr write ' '

,
AMERICAN SECURJTy CO.

Fiscal Agents fox
ROME BUXSpEHS.

Douglas and 17th Si, Omaha.
Gst our Flan Book.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

L. B. McCOIH CO.

COAL
SOUTH END iSTH ST.

VIADUCT
"Hem f th Lone Tan"

AMUSEMENTS.

'OMAHA'S PUST OSVTBB,"

SsTr Brnars, 18.86-IW.76- o

The Celtlo Comlo. PAT WXXTB la the
THE BIG JUBILEE

Urand new and first time over the cir-
cuit. See Pat as "Casey at the Bat" All
clean fun and laughs. Jubilee Beauty
Chorus.
LADIES' DIMS MAT, WBEX DATS.

BRANDEIS- -

THURSTON
World's Orcatest "Magician. Popular
Prices 1 Xlg-n- t Sl.OO, 7So. OOc, 35o:

Matinee, Sat. 73c, 60 o and a&o.
3 Xifht, Bsirtnnlfig' Sunday, .Jan. 18thwxitxsy opera, oo. in

THE OXOCOZATS SOZ.DZXB
Special Orchsstra of CO.

fHOVa
SOU0. 41.

Mat. evtry day, ail3j every Blg-a- t. ana,
ADVAsTOBO YAUBXVXX.B

Tbl Wrtk 8m Chip nd Msry UuUi, CUr
Worloo. K4. Wins nd Company. Mna 0'D.IU
mni C'tmpnr. Ctmtron O'Conntr, BUI PmUt.
Th lltunua Trio n4 Spocltl Orphoum Pbcto-pu- r

To Sukcvlll paw Doctor."
Frlc UaUi Gilltrr. 10c boat sotts. (ocot

EU. ana Sua.), Mo NlfhU- - 10c Ut, IH 4 Tl.


